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TTIIK PRESIDENT SPEAKS:

Dear Colonslettes:

There are several thincfs to be keeping in

mind at this time.

One is our Sprina En

rollment Event, which vriil be held on
March 21st.
Our chairman, Sarah Ford, is
planning a aala BICENTENNIAL PARTY.
You
should have received your letter and the

pink hand of friendship form to be used in
submitting th£ names of prospective members.
We, as women, hava a lot to share in our
patriotic heritage and the progress of women's

independence in today*55 society.
As we stop to reflect on the historic moments,
we can ooint out ABWA's goals to support the
advancement of women's rights.
ABWA has had
a notable part in promoting the achievements
thai- vomen ha"e enjoyed and i t will continue
t-j help in all future ;;eeds.
I am hopiiig that
each of vou will share the story of ABWA to
those you contact and encourage them to become

a part by aparkir.g some interest in all of the
personal and professional d^^velopment of women
in business,

Al&o, remember the Rscrional meeting in Nashville
that will be in May.
Your new ivomen in Business
contain55 a

Reservations

form and i t i s not too

late to get your name in the oot.
Early reser
vations enables us to get in the full program.
I

am honing many of you will p3an to attend.

Another reminder cibout our dues.

Some of you

need to get in touch with Virgin!
at your
first oonortunity. Also, on your National Dues.
You will receive this notice

from National

in

Dlenty of time before i t is due.

Looking forward to seeing you on the 27th at
the Red Carpet.

-

0A!jU7vRY MEETING

Date

..January 27, 1976

Time.

..,..6s30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M,

Place

Dinner

Red Carpet Inn

Invocation.

Pledge of Allegiance

Speaker

Marilyn Younger
Barren River Mental
HeoXth

Topic

Gerratic Proqrara

Vocational Talk

Betty Store
Secretary Naliional

Businesn Meeting

Anierican

Bank

Edda Mae hawson

Benediction

Hostesses

Sarah Ford, Doris Thomas, Iiori Alford, Marcia
Cassady, and Peqqy Richardson
Januarys Birthdays
1

-

2

Mimi Burr

1 - 6
Carolyn Schoenbaucr
1 ~ 2 1 , . N a n c y Madison
1

-

24

.Diane Moore

V-

A Unique & Different Calendar for the
Year

A Calendar

J2muary brings the snow,
Makes our feet and fingers glow.
February brings the rain.
Thaws the frozen Icuce again.

March brings breezes, loud and shrill.
To s t i r the dancing daffodil.

April brings the primrose sweet,
Scatters daisies

a t our

May bringc; flocks of pretty lambs,
Skioping by their fleecy dams.
June brings tulips^ lilies, roses.

Fills th'! children's handi: with posies.
Rot July brings cooling showers,

Aprioote, and gilly flowers.
August brings the sheaves of com.
Then the harvest home

i s borne.

Warm Septeinbor brings the fruit,
Sportsmen then begin to shoot.
Fresh October brings the pheasant.
Then to gather nuts is pleasant.
Dull November brings the blast,
Then the leaves are whirling fast.

Chill December brings the sleet,

Blazing fire and Christmas treat.
Sara Coleridge

hi /J\h\

hi;'

/C

w
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ABWR

Pat Cole, our Bulletin Chairwoman, is a very
dynamic personality and is sure to do us a

qood job on the bulletin this year. Although
she haj? only been in ABWA for a short while,
(she entered in the Spring of 1973) , she has
already held an officc, Recording Secretary,
She also has had the honor of having her boss,
Howard Dawscn, named 1975 Bess of the Year.

Pat ig an accountant (also "Girl Friday") with
Southeastern Utilities, a contracting firm
here in Bowling Green.
Pat is oricinally from
Lexington, Kentucky, and a graduate of the
University of Kentuc)cy where sho received a
B.S. in busine5?s education.
She lists reading,
crafts, tennis, and dancing as her special
interests.
Pat is also single, no I'm sure
men

are

also a

BIG soecial

intere!5t.

Belle Hunt knov/n by some of her close associates
as

'Luke"

lives on Cumberland Circle with b'--

husband. Kike, and thoir doa (who think? he's
a oerson), Clke.
Belle is an elementary school

teacher at Morgantown.

Her philosophy on

teaching is speak softly and carry a big
oaddl'S (After all you have to gat their atten
tion first).
She has a very outgoing per
sonality and enjoys dancing, sports, working
with young people.
She has been active with
youth in church as well as sponsor of drill
team and cheerleading at school.

*

9^
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ABm

Peggy Richardson resides at 412 Thames Avenue

with her three children, Judy, Mike, and Mark.
Peggy is a secretary for Joseph P. Wilk, AIA,
Architect, f^he attended Howling Green Busi
ness University and Western Kentucky Univer

sity.

Peggy has served

ABW;* actively as

Recording Secretary aad as the latest Past
President. Sh-3 is also a Kentucky Colonel.

Peggy lists sev/ing, reading, and v/atching
movies as her hobbies, b.nd her children as

her ripecial intereists.

She says her person

ality is "average - with flaws like everyone
else".

I'm sure she is much too modest,

Peggy suggests that everyone in ?kBWA should

work together toward one coramon goal instead
of dividing into groups to out-do each other.

3renda Campbell resides at 1430 Neal Avenue

with her husband, Kenneth Hay. Brenda is
? teacher in the Bowling Green Independent

School Sys^.'.am,

jha at^rcided Western Keni-ucky

University where she reoeivaci a 3.S. and
M.A.
She is a ir.einber of
we a, and CEC
professional associations and President Sleet

of^BC»£A.

Osramics, cooking, camping, and

being n oart-time i*arner occupy Brenda' free time. She
''sr ppr^onalily as
being '"resGrvod" eind ^lays everyone should
"live tooay arsd

true tc their:selves-

•
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NEW YEAP^S

Martha Raymer -

RE50LTTTIQNS1976

^'Trying to be a better nerson".

June McWhorter -

"To

to work on time".

(She broke i t the first day.)

Sally Crider - "LoSe weight".
Mairy Scant land -

"I resolve to have all the

information and things the
boss needs before he kno»7S
he wants them."

Jane Whitaker -

"To give up being single."

Carolyn Schoenbauer -

"Write my family more
often."

Bren5a Williams -

Francis Jones ^at Cole -

"To accomplish as mucjh as I
can in one year."

"Lose weight**-

"Not to date any man less than fl' j
feet

tall."

Virginia Cross ~ "Shed some of this weight."

Word Power

Lachrymal - (lak'-ra-mal); adj., pertaining
to v/eeping or tears.

-

/d -

INVOCATION

ZfOrd, in the quiet of this evening hour.
He come to Thee for Wisdom, and for Power;

To view thy world through only love-filled
eyes;

To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see thy craidina light, and thus
To know e?.ch other as Thou knowest us.

Amen.

BENEDICTION

0 Guidincr Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us ad we go our separate ways.
Help UB to feel those thoughts that lift
and bless,
To know a closer bond of friendliness.
To see thy beauty always - everyday.

Translated into living -

this we pray.

Araen

-

//-

AD^?A'r.

IF YOU

*"or hi"i.

QP-RFn

vnp A

in Hefiven's nane, WOTiK

If he pays you wacres which suooly

vour br'^ad and butter, work for him.,

speak well

of hi'n; ??tancl by hiir an'' stand by the institvtlon he represents.
Tf put to a pinch, an
ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of clevem^iss.
you must vilifv, condorin and eternally disnaraqe - resiqn your position,
when you
ar<^ outside, damn to your heart's content, but
as lonq as you are part of the institution

do not condemn it.
If you do that, you are
loosening the tendrils that are hnldinq you
to the institution, and at the first high
wind that comes a3ong you will be unrooted
and blown away, prid probably will never Know
the reason why."

RLWAYf;

GIVV

YOUP BKST

NO ONH CAN ASK MORE OF VOTT.

